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Congressman, fir" district B. Hermann
second district 'A K Ml;

BUte rrlnter - Frsi-- B.k- -

County Judge.. Ge r e B ale 1

SheriU T. A u-

Cleric J. R. Cms-;- '

Treasurer Urn Mi.hri
Commissions! . ...... J s I 'arm
Assessor.... ... . ...J K fin
Sarveyor B. r snari
Superintendent of Public Schools Try belle
Coroner M. tastwu.--

BMT1KT CHUBCH Rev. i. f. TT..- -
FIRST Sttrviee even Saftltar.h at 11 A i

and 8 P. M . Sahbath school Immediately aft- r th.
morn ng service. Prayer meeting every Thurla
eraiiuc at 8 P. M

a E. CHURCH Kev. Jao Whi,ee. '

i .' Service everv Runda morniiis and eveum
Sunday School at 12:40 o'clock P M. A cordis i

tatioc extended by both pastor and people to tl

CHUrUJH -- Kei.W.C.Ol an
(1lKOKEATlONAL Sunda at 11 AM. t.c
8 P. M. Sunday School alter morninif eervi.--

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BnmST. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M Hi-- .

Has- - at 10:30 A.M. Vesuersat 1P.M

PAUL'S CHURCH . Union street, opposm
ST.Fifth. Rev. K!i i. Sotdifle, Rector. , Service-- .

ver' Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 V Sutidit;
school at 8:30 A. M. Kvening Pravnr on Friday
7) P.M.

TI AH OrtUBOH KIT. J. W. JaU-S- , pa"
CHRIS Preae 1 u overy sun-la- attruoou a. S

i vtick n the uonyreKauoiuj :bur n Ah re cor
diaily invited

ASCO LOUOS. NO. 16, A. f A. M. Jaeetew first and tnira sxonoay or own unumj a
P.M.

mHIt DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER. NO
Meets m Masonic Mail the third Wednesa;.

jl each month at 8 P M.

LODGE, NO, 6, 1. O. D. F. - Me t
COLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, iu K. of r
Hall, corner f --ecoud and Court streets. S--

.are welcome.. u. CuxieH, Sec .

ViBHlNOSHIP LODGE. NO. ., K. of P. Meet

JJ every Monday evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Scnaii-no-

bunding, comer ol Cour. sud Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are conliali) invited.

D. Tacsb, K. K. anu H. t. Jit. Et'EK, C U.

T' OMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPKRANCE UNION
y will D.eet every Friday aiternuon at 3 o'clock

at un reauiiur room. All are invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD M

MuDERN Camp, No. 89, meets every luoida-evenin- g

of each week at 7:80 o clock, in A. Kellei's
balL All brothers and sojourning- brothers art
Invited to be present.

rt'EMPLK LODGE, NO. 8, A. O. U. eets

l to KKcllor's Hall every Thursday evening at 7ii0
oVlock. PAfL KhfcFT. M. W.

W. S. Mrsas, Fiiianaer.

NESM1TH POST. NO. (52, G. A. R Meet,
JAB. baturday at IJ0 P. M. in K. of P. Hall.

L. H Mvets every ' Friday afternoon in
BOF of P. Hall. .

E8ANG VERkJN HAKMoNIB- .- Meet. ever
Jf bunoay evcuiu in Keller's Hall.

L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meeis n K--
BOF.P. H)l tue first and 'bird Weuneaday oi
eaco month at 7:30 V. M.

ProfSntional Cards.

C. HOL1JSTER,0 Phyxician nd Surgeou,
Rooms over Dalles National bank.

' Office hours K A.M. to M., and from 2 to 4 P
Residence West end of lliird street. -

J.S.0OSDOH. iw.aoHKt..
ON DON m CONDON,

Attorneys at 'Lav-- .

- Office On Court street, opposite the Id our
House, The Dalle. Or

S. BENiVflT,A.
Attorney at Law,

Othce in Schanno's building, upstairs.
The Dalles . - -- - - Orenoi.

a. s. DCTCa. RA.M HKXSr L'

MENEFEE,

Attorney at Law.
Booms 48 and 48 Cha man B cxk The Da les, .

H. WILSO--
TyTT

Attorney at Law,
Rooms 68 and 63, New Vogt Block.

The Dalles - , - ' re oi.

G. KOONTZ, 'J
Real Estate.

Insurance and
Loan Aftent.

Agents for the Scottish Union and National 1

ti ranee company of Ediniurgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms

Office over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

LITTLE'S:'"S?,.
SHEEP-DI- P

AND CATTLE-WAS- H

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIMES.
A CERTAIN TO TICKS, LICK. Jtc

Br ST CURE FOR CAB.

r It improves the Woo1, and increases tie
quantity.

One gallon mixed with eol-- water makes one
hundred gallo. s of strong; wash.

James Laldiaw & Co Agent ,
Portland, Ouaos".

For sale hv Pe vie A Mars. Tne ral'e. Orenn.

C P. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

;j 5::!:, ki:
BATS, '.APS, BOOTS, SHOES

184 Second Street, next door east of The Dalles
National Bank.

Having tut opened in business, and hat ng a ful
seorunant of tho Litest goods in my line, 1 desire s
share of to pubic patronage.

T4 O. r. 8TEPHEAS

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAillLY GROCER IES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

Wmt

Miscellaneous

1HEOI.O G8I'HLIH it

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St.. Cast End.

AUGUST BXJOHLER, PROP
Has been refitted throiurhout with the

LTLST IMPROYEi MACHINEKY

And If now roan ufacturltiif the

Best Keg and mottled Bee

and Porter,
In Kat-r- (lrtiwn

Mr. Burh rr iwyn nimr- U- :.! cht luttft tire
.iiitr pptraruH in.1 w II nrir- - hi m her

inl rii v n m:rk-'-

PIONEER uBOCEhi

uiwi C

u tiew t G " ttn Ku h

' THK DALL KM Kit It

All Kinds oi Groceries,
FLOUR. URJ- - ILL'W WaHE, etc

W ivsu tful v licit nb r of the . uhi-- pat
rj liifn, w,nn n a avor v. mve entire situ-- -

turn t our cast men Jv-t- old uiri nw.

mmu i miML mmmh
AL0.

DAN BAKER, Prop r.
o hand 'lit; oe-- t

Wines, Liquoi'S and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH iV.BY EVENIHC.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street.

THE DALLES. : : uREGON.

R. E. Saltmarshe

East End STOCK YDS,
WJXL j AY TH B

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Sample: Rooms,
58 D'BO.M STm

(Nearly opposite Umatilla Moose.)

' dARLIri FEi:iS. PROP.

The Best Wines,
,

Liquor s and Cigars.

OLUM.-il- BRKVK Y BEER "N nRUOT

PAUL KBEFT & CO.,
'

DEALERS IN

Faints, Oils, Glass,
Ail's the Most Complete md Latent

Pattern ait: Uesijn in

v i. i; pap k

'rautimJ Pinter and Paper None bui
'ie beHt 'rands of the Shurwin-Willia- Paint uw
Hall uur work, and nttoe but th oet kilic
firkuien employed. All trdnrt be firomptl
uended t.
4hop adjoin ok Columbia Packiiur Co..

L. P. OS i LUND

Contractor and Builder

I will furnish drafts and estimates on all bnildin a
dwellings and stroa.

Hr tstland is a practical mechanic, and the l

by him will prove aristic. cheap and dura-b'-

W T. WI.-.E- AN. VT. I. MlRUERS

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
PKOPBIKTORS

Commercial Mm
. XtTo. OS,

Cor Second and Court Streets.

Old Mattinglv Whisky, owd for meiiical
parposes. Cigars, Wine an l Berr of the
butt imported brands always for sale.

A G-EHRB- S,

Uanufacturer and Dealer In

Soda water, cream Sana,

SARSAPARILLA, GIN CER ALF, "TAX." ETC.

H w'ng the best impruwl apparatus. I am
prepared to muiufuctU'-- 'I'emperai.ot Beverair
equal to any "Old on the Pari fie ooaat. All I ask in a
trial from my old patrons. A. ir HKKS

Orders fruoi a disiance will receive prompt stteu-o- d

jun2S-i-

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave.. Boston.
39" Cash Advances mads on Consignments.

If It

f'
Bank.

The Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY. Oh

President. L. F. MOOQ)

Cashier.

i Ranking Business Trsnssctw.

ili ,!;.:hHllt:f

NfcV- - YORK
A v F .HANOI SCO,

WlHTLAMv Oh

eil.l.

t. SCHKNCK, J M PATiEKSON
President Csshier.

tiik
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

f-- ril K l) AIL.KK
(Successor to)

MHKNVh & BKA1.J.. BANK MO,

rt.v.NSACTi- - A REQULAH BANKING BUSIvE-S-

BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE

rrtxari a,! ACCOUNTED F

DKAH ON NEW YORK, SAN FFANrlKOO
PtJHTL.VND.

Dlrectorwi
i P Tiicapson, Fd M u.Lum.
J S SCHSKCK. G SOROS A L'BKH.

H M BXALL.
fBr -

M isoellsvu eons

IF YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

Dalles Miiitiry RoaJ bui
CALL ON

TH0S. A. HUDSON,
(Sivsespor to Thornbnry & Hudson),

83 Washington St.,. THE DALLES, OR.

IF70U WANTInfal Government
concern.

and, or the iaw relating thereto, you ran c nmlt
him iree of charve. He ha" made a pecialty ot tb a

iisineKS. at d has pract-re- before tbe United btates
LMid otfice for over ten tears

Re the EASTERN ORFOON LAKD
OMPN. nd can eil yiu Granule or I nim- -

tro el Lunds in anv quan ity esired
Will s nd pamphlet describing these lands apou ap
pliction. He is agent I t the sale of ote in

Thompson's : Addition

TIEIifJ DATiIiES.
his "ddltion is laid off into one-acr- e lts. and is

destined to be the (.rincipal res dence part of the
tmly twenty m nutes' wals from the Court

House and ten minutes trom the Raiiroad Fiepot.

To Settlers Located on Government Lands:

K jou want to borrow Honey on long1 time, he can
acjommodate vou.

WRITES FKKilFE AND AC I EXT

If you onnut call, write, an l your letters will be
promptly answered.

THOMAS. A HUDSON,
83 Washington Street. THE DALLES. OREGON

THK DALLES

Cigar Faciry,
flit T

FACTORY NO. os

plApQ cne Beat Brands inanufaer
01 HnO nred, and orriea from all pntt.
if the etmntry rilled on the shorten' nntict-

The reputation of THE D ALLK8.CIGA H

lias become firmly es'a'ilishtd. and the
for the", home mantifactnaerl art?t;le

lncreasinii everv"Hy.

dac24dy-t- f A. ULKICH A Si IN.

r 8. GUNNING. J. D. H ICKHAS.

Gunning & Hockman
Ci "FOP HllALt

PL A. CK SMITHS.

In tb new shop on Second street, first blacksmith
shop east of French ft Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a' Specialty.

All kinds of work In Iron, whether of sgricultntal
mplemt-nt- s or vehicles, done in the most mechan-ca- l

stvle and satis action cuaranteed. JanSwav

Andrew -- Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
ddresH: Lock Box 181.

WM. B1RGFELD,
Teaolier of -

Instrumental Music.

Lessons given on the Plan t or Violin. Persons
desiring: instructi ns can lave th ir names at E.
Jacobsen's or I. C. Nick. Isen's Uuaic Store, jeconri

si est, Tre sites, uretfnn. auriS

FOR Pure G(1ftlls aild Ful1 Wfcislfi

GO TO ThecticCaD(!yFiictiifv

No. 238 Second Street, Eaat End.

ap!4-t- f J. FOLCO, Picp

WANTED,
SALES AGENT WANTED for TheCUTHISO vicinity. Liberal Vommistdons piid.

snd we furnish the best and most complete outfit
ever provided by any house. Write at once for

a. eenu nanrenees
WaHAHaKER BROWN,

uiytl Fhilatlalphia fa.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Wll not Nurrrndn
Washingt N, N'v. 17 T'ie cnteo's

nt Mie t'ipher dispa ill ftom Wilis, v
Hw-iii- 'ti Qr, n- I knoan Tilt-di- s

mtc iii'mi tn i he ilt p' tin nt l"t
! ifit rriin-n- t it pr ar 1

to r. hn nvir lir'v. . W i - .118 v r. 1

upon his ariie.x ha' ti e i i oil eot
iinen . f n hnii tit npi nl the

u tun .urn ot C vi inn if. a u-- s ore

pirt-i- i lor i'. A rarjjn .rins m ud am

mnuiiion hail jj?t riiivii fT ihe pn.viB--
iinial gnvcroiiieni nd wa in its p.issis
Sinn. The ci-- cinprjeii 100 stacks
ol i nfl . '"Ur Gilii- a in r,hi:.e

vans Hint tn rip l tit t-- guns.
witu m in 'U ii I'll sunn v ill minimi--
LT i'l. li e reti-u- it -i 'li-.- c i til he
niimioisTition ffi"'al w. r- - HDf;iiint
and puli' f't iipr--t-i- i in tinn cunvin
limi t' at 'i e ii..visi .ni "nvt riitlienl
wnu'it qu-f- i Ktil-ui- 'h t it rt nf hi

(;tv rrmit nl . Tin ro if tin I miiii- - out
dtrl n Di iilmS' n jiattit. I luma

iii(i qiu-f- t on the D e p rty lu'etnt
DiHiottin its (M.jsii'i-- it p'i9-ihl- f. I

n.so ie ve- - ji nii-'e- r vviuis in miner mi
mlinrrsiiiL' p'Minn, nr it now 'mo

until H'Bi hi-i- rui-- ' on din not ndtni'
l e ii'S '" limit ;r uainif th

marines tor nrcomplistilnsf me qiern s
to the tl.rnne ui'imn nisr m- -

torniinf; the liep.r'inent o sut It

ncea itT His dispti h iihiu '

Iv iniltttes t'ia' he ci nider- - a nsur' to
rms D'Ct-.Sar- Tn'it the mio uter vm'i

net soi h lot ru tiorn there ran hardly he
anv to rtouht, in view of the pos..
itivi uositioD tak' ti lv 'lie Ii
is unit tvi (iispn ro cnoiiitiHi tne
na. m n iIih" th provisi' na uovem -

nu n' lit- - gn.duhi to ciiniUI.il' cl n.nni- -

t uns of war I'll it ou Hand 1600
riHes i o G tiiinfit eun. Hnd four Mixin

urs. ritsmi--s (ilen v of Hiiiniuc.itiou.
fhe nvni'ul) e force of police offinrrs ami
su.ir' on hourly outy in Uonoiii u is
280, whi e t hue a tni iii of
500 hii h cho In- - called together on 30
ru'DU'ts not ct, uid ihere are lurthT re- -

i rvi s wiiich I the lott euro ied men
of he provisionni tovtrtiment to 1100

5 0 ta re could bu nail
toon the other

"TUB PUBLIC BE "
Git haul today said to tn

As'"i:ii ed Pie s report' r with s mi tm-plia-

hut noiliine (iirtl-.t- r would ti

ieD out 01 'he 8ul"j ct tit IIW tii '

Bmuoi's report will no' he given to 'he
pn'tlic H 8 rona'y in im-t'e- there was
"ttiiiisj in 'he report not indicated in
he seer-tnry'- s letter to the pres dent.

He declareil tl.ere was no truth what
ever Ip tne s'ory that tne departtueot has

tua ou'si.-let'- f 8ati Frtncitico harhor to
hio time in bru-gtiio- - s I mm

Mioi-t'e- r Wi U into por; He went on
n say it was no' truf nvt Idj further
ad ticeo ch d to Minis er Willis

Tl'is assertion to lie meant hs an
tim.'iop th' Wi lis hag received hii

nit: uctit D! and is tully equtpot-- to act
coii'inpeut'it-s- .

daitK of Train Wre.-.Uer- t Arrested
Houston, Tt-x- .. N t. ver 1 at

tempts h ve Oreo on le n wreck tram
oa the Iuteruatiouai & Gref Northern
railway ooribeast ot H mston O

came near killing an eug'ueer and
reman. Night helVe last a train was
t clmd, aud wher the wrecking train
taned to tne p'ace it j imped the track

a ace where the rails had betn
pull, d ui. ana the ites rrtnoved

puty sher ffs and two tiloodhounds
ent to the reck. where 'he wreckers
ad taken prfcau'ion to cat all the

wires luy. d- ga a' once took the trail.
and a fivi-nu- ie run liroutjht the patty to
a camp in the woods, where the dogs
hayed the rol)ters The? are tour in
number and are brothers, Asa, Knot. Al-

bert and Lee They were taken
completely by purnri-e- . and do difficuHy
ws expeiienct-- in hrmging them to
Hou-Ki- u, where hey were placed in jiil
Io the c mp were too'sbelorgine to the
railroad, and the foo prints at the rail-
way 'rack rorrepond with their, boot-- ,
rrie Seipi g cime here trom Louisiana,
and have ed a r amiog ife, hvne re
ct otly h.fn relea-e- d on a charge of mor-ti- er.

Rttlway men say thev are a hard
cane, and 'hat t ey are wanted in sev-

eral sta'es on thesime chirge

hi do t ft Say so Before t
Washingt in. No. 15 Senator Mor-

gan, of tne inreigu relations committee
ui ttieaena'e, as cltweted all yesterday
at'ernooo with S cretary Gr. sham. an1
the secretary 5:i that (here was no in

tore'ort to arms in Hawaii, end
Uia' Minis t r Will's would not. under
an) Clicnmstanct 8, call upon the Uiitett
S'at s uitruies and him jackets io assist
t it- - q'ieD. The attitane o the TJni'ed
S ae would be purely diulomattr, and
It ooti d content itself wiih a disavowal
ot the lormer step taken bt United
S aies Minis et S evei s and tht Uui'ed
S'aiea Daval forces io hStt'SMng io the es
tablirtiment of the provisional eovt-rn-me-

He pertLt'ted Senator Morgan tn
inter 'hat it th queen was not atrontr

to establi.h her rights to her
throne under tl.ese auspicious circum-
stances Minister Willi- - would. not order
the troops or sailors from the men- - of-w- ar

to assist her.

Ready to Krrf--Cub- a,

San Antonio, Tx., Nov. 17 Rafael
Ditz, a wealthy rhoiesale merchant ot
tmscitv, wh-- t is a' the head of th' Cu-

ban rev-- t u ionary movemot in the
United States n the nutter of orgauiz rg
forces aud forward ng Con'ribu ions to
tctive re V' Iters, received a letter toria
from a compaore of high standing in
Cuba, s'atinK that every city and town
in that coUDtry is 'hnrou hly orgauiz-- d

lor the revolt, and that alter some pre-

liminary skirmishing the uprising will
The Cuban forces on

the is and number 50 000 men, and e

we'I armed. M. Diaz is c mvinced
that Cuttu will be freed from Spaoisb
ru e within the Dex 60 daw
ANOTHBB DISPATCa BATS IT IB ENDED

New York. Nov. 17. Jose
M.r'i, repreneiitaiive of tht- - Cuban inde-pen- dt

n's in the Uo ted States, has
d'spatch saiing the Cuban re-

bel ion is at an end and the insurgents
have hurreodered.

Itn wsrt In a Kale.-- '

Liverpool, N v. 17 A vessel has ar-

rived a Swm-e- a with tour ot the crew
of the Car-'if- strainer Boilenu. wrecked
n- - ' Lundy islauds The captain and 10
tn 20 members of the t rew were drowned
A fear ui gale swept the coast and manf
wrecks are reported, though Bo far no
loss ot tile la k'.owu.

The Cubasi K yo t.
New Tork. Nov. 13 In a conversa-

tion with one of the Cuban delegates
sent to Cuoa in disguise by the Cohan
societies in this city and Brooklyn, be
states:

MThe-fac- ts given in two of the telling
papers of Sunday last, and, in tact, tor
the past week, have been notrne. The
paper received their information by cat-hi- e

from Havana. I' is a well known tact
thai tbe Spanish govern men t cuniroia

both the telegraph and cable liues,and it
policy in this trouble is to withhold ai.
authentic news from the outside world
It is a tact that there hat been fighting
going on tor the pst few werkt betwetn
the insurgeots and the Sptoi b troops,
and manv lives have been 'ost on bo'h
sides. The insurgen's are headed by 800
lion vable tn' brave 8 diers 1 he leader
ts Hi?-'- i E queiri. a ve'eran ot 'he war
of 1868 A .umber ot aires h ive nem
matle lit 'he Spin S'l government, but
trom the latest repor s E q'i rri i i 1 at
the head ot the msurgtn' N ver since
the 'teginning ot the Cuban ii n

hs so much ammunition been shipped
in'o Cubt. unner th; noses ot tnecuxtotn- -

I ous" autliorifes, as in the lac t ftw
months. The recent nntrage by the
government hastened the reo;t, snd the
societies are on'y wai'ing tor news from
their friend-- in Cuba to send out a much
Urgr expedition thin was sent Tuesdat
1.181."

9ta y Ltivea lost.
London. Nov. io A turtous gate is

preViiliotr ou the e- -t coast of Grtat
B 'tain. The Morai is part cularlj se

vt-r- in Corn well, Te egraphic commun
it crrt-atl- interfered wiih S. -

vtre weather IS ntill lepnrted from sev
erul po n s tin the coist. Tne Cynlhia. ot
L Verp'Hii loun'leied mtb ail httida
Numrous oti-e- r wreck- - are reported.
nut no other oss of life so far The
tltiiui Miuik Liv-rpo- todat. d. in-

much ni'uor d .ui g- -. S earo rs to and
trom In-- h pons are delayed and Mime oi
them All! not put to vea until the gale
itsseLs. The steamer Upupa. bound
trom Cardift to Newport wt n paasengers.
ttecame tits, riled off K'nua-e- The
sctiooner Rotent, from Dub; u to Bmgor,
N rib Wa.t s, is a total wreck on oi l

I'O and. The crew were 'Hken
If. A VVel'ing'on, 45 mi.es from York

the Spiiogfield steel wo ks were ti own
lomn. causing heavy loss. 1J -- pa ch. r
ruin va inus points lu the north end

i xteus ye havoc. Huudred- - upon
nuudreds of Irets were Uproo'ed, fences
ami hoiimti-e- s blown down and rest
IcDCes damaged. At Berwick, on Twe d

e toot of the North British nil way
station was blown nil nlaov hoatt lu

were -- wamotd. A transat
lantic team-hi- p, fl,ins a 8 gnal of dis- -
tret-s- , was sigbiea i n renny, a town ou
Carmarthen nay, Wales A tug Ava im
lu'iiiuuly stot to her iisms mice. The
chooner Nina ajil six yachts hive gone

ashore near Ureenock. r irtn ot u yne
Suoil nd A tislnng smau i foundered in

lie North sea at the mouth of River
fees AH on board were lost'. Tbe
Lei in Fidelity was wrecked and
ail of her crew Umwued

IMMENSE DAMAGE TO SHIPPING.

Liverpo l, Nov. 18 The gale con-tiou- ea

and reports arriving here after
manv hours delay, owing to the break-
down of the telegraph wires, indicate an
immense amount of damage bus been
lone ah ppug throughout the country.
At Ho'yhead 30 lives have beeo saved up
io noon. 10 of them being from a Fn nch
bngautine illicit went ashore near tha
place At Scarborough, a lasMooable
English watering place, more or less
itauiHge lias In en done to a number o!
nouses At Sunder and several hon es
have been partially wrecked and one
building co Upsed. ktiltog a woman.
The cbimuey ol a paper mill near Ken
Jail ted during the 8rm, killing three
people. At Dundee a pilot cutter was
wrecked in the Tay ami the crew c uog
o the wreck for sever il hours before res-

cued by a litehO't The steamer Union
w.i- - wrecked ne-t- Dundee and lour ot
h-- crew orowned. Iu addi ion, there
were manv minor shipping cacualtiis A
dispuch from Fraserburg says the storm
eclipsed in severi'y that of the ntgbl of
the Tay bridge disaster. At Hudder-del-

a chimney fell, killing two people
A large steamer lonndered near R cky
head anil, ca led the Garron. Tne saud
teach ntar tbe Banff shore is strewn

With wreckage, and it is learned the
crew, num Hiring 25 bands, were lo?t
with the vessel. Lord and Lady Morton
and lamily had a narroo escape on
i.oard their s eam yacht which " war
tlriveu bj'the stotm with gieat force,
smashing in the starboard bulkwarks
Tbe pir'y were rescued with some diffi-c-

lt and pi'aced anoard the steamed un-

til the storm bad abated.

Id Favor ef a Monarchy.
London, Nov, 18 The Wtnlmimter

Qiizeile thinks the Brazilians favor the
of a montrchy, saying

prevails especially among the
Germans of the southern provinces, add

iog:
will the rjuited States say, as

the republ'cao pro'ector of 'he continent,
.f Br-z- n sides wi'h Prince Pedrbf Whai
can Cleveland do af er the meas made by
his predecessors in Chili ? Cieve and,
however, little a t e Americans may
line a monarchy in the new world, will
He car ful ol tbe interests of the United
S a'es in Brazil, wbicb are couimercia',
not teCinieuial "

The Westminster Gazette understands
that Prince Peoro is en, board Mello'a
fl gshio, and adds:

Ii Mello can force a landing and join
'he insurgents from the south and seize
R o, the republic will fizz e iuglor-lousl- y

"

Filled nead 1b HIS Cabin.
Chbhalis. Nov. 18 Word cam up

from Little Fads yistwday that John
McMasters, a rancher, living on a claim
h It a mile jiorth ol that town, had been
found dead in bis cabtn. Soma neigh-
bors, pasting by that wav, looked in at
the window and saw McMasters sitting
in a ch-.i- r mnonless They failed tu
arrou-- e him. and, miunsing !Lat some-

thing whs wrong, they broke dewu the
door. ' They concluded be had been dead
about three days No has been
he d up to the time word was received,
but l was stated that no evidence of font
piay had bem found. The man had
apparently died from natural, causes.
Mc Iaters was a bachelor, living alone 1

on .his ranch.

An a il Slan Murdered.
Tacoma, Nov . 18 J inn s King, aged

511, a r. sident nl S-- uth Eud, was found

dead this motuiug, with his bead crushed

It is supposed he . was aanbagged. He
was-tb- e son-in-la- of Mrs. Charlotte
Felting who was murdered in Seattle
several mob'bs ago He was arrested at
the time on suspicion ot being the mur-

derer, but as tbete was no evidence
Kgaiat him he was released. This is
the cue on which the police are now
winking. It is conjectured he was pos-

sibly pnt tut of tbe way by bis mother's
murderers for tear he might tell some
th tig l.e knew relating to that crime.

R b -- la Tula S de the Border.
Washington, Nov. 18 Senor R meio.

the Mexican minister, called at the S'ato
department today and reported that a
body of retolutionis s bad collected at
San Enzro, Tex.,j'iet across tne Mex.
lean border, for tbe purpose of cro.sing
into Mex ro to instigate rebellion. Sec
retary Gresnsm requested Secretary La-mo-

to direct McCook, io command of
tbe department ol Texas, to see to it that
the Uuited States preserved the strictest
neutrality as to a friendly government,
and to prevent the revolutionists from
rendezvousing on ear side f tbe Una.

ITFMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Tally.

This morning ice formed on water, and
the temperature was lower than any time
during the aea-o- a.

Mr. A. Noltne , formerly president of the
euuonai association ct Uregon, and a news
paper man for the past quarter of a cen
iui y, is i me city.

1 he grant! ball at Pufur will b given on
tho ve f he national 'I hanksgiviug dav.
and not Penno er's hanksgiviug aa pre
viously announced.

The jury in the case of C. M. Fouts vs
N. Har is, appealed from a iu 'i ment . f 86
in ju tice cou t by the d fendant, eturned
a erdict of oO cents for the plaintiff last
night, after being out about twenty-fou- r

nours.
The west-houn- passenger train did pot

arrive in the eitv this morning until ab .ut
. olnok It was delayed bv a tsov storm

eas a h ell blocked the trick. Win'er is
apprt.aL-hiiiir,an- we may expect i' wi'l visit
u in a tew weeks.

V'r. Isaac 'oles killed a large eagle last
Monday in tne rultou canyon, east ot the
lc chutes, anil it l now in tront of the
grocery store of Joles Bros. It measures 7
feet and 2 inches from tips of wings, aud is
a mammoth bir ot the species.

Mr Ben McA'ee, who was in ton sev
eral ilayn a few weeks ago, left this city for
'he (jtrar.'ii twwde valley, and hn not been
heard nf since His disappearance is some-wL-t-

mysteriouy; but no serinu
-- it.iis are felt that he has b en foully rietlt
with, and it is expected he will yet turn up
all rluht.

The various county assessors throughout
Ore on are making preparations' to hold a
meet ng at during tbe coming session
of the state board of equalization. It is
thought that suggestion may be offered to
the board which will enable it to arrive at
be t r conclusions as t its changes in the
various county rolls. T- ey wi t also meet
among themselves to talk assessment.

Hi od River GlnciT: Wednesday an old
man named .iolmson, who has a claim near
the (J. derwood place, near the mouth of
the v hite Salmon, was fouu - dead in his
bed bv Billy Woods. A coroner's iu v was
summoned Thursday, but we have beeu un-
able tn get their verdict, though it is prob
able death was caused by heart di ease of
some kind. Johnson was a Swede and
about 60 years old.

A rancher named Peterson, residing on
tbe Colocken came to! Kllensbur j. Wash..
and bought " lot of supplies, including
liqu d poison for c votes. He left before
night and stopped at a ranch a few n ilea
out. He look out some tobacco to chew
and soon bee me sick Looking among his
groceries he fou d the bottle of poison had
broker. He immediately gave an alarm
and asked for help, and while calling fell
over dead. .

L. Vance, aa old-tim- of Tosephine
county, was found dead in bed at Wilder-ville- ,

10 miles south f tyrant's I 'ass, hav-
ing shot himself the heart with a

Deceased had evident- -
dy been dead two or three days when

found. He was a m rnber of the Masonic
order and ( dd Fellows of Grants Pa s and
thry bu ied the remains. He was over 60
years old and had hyed tn Josephine
county ov r 20 years, and was respected
and esteemed by all who knew him. "

,
Mr. Krank Mai ney met with two bard

cases this morning, who imagined th y
could run the town and paint it red at their
pi asure. vv en told to desist in their con
duct they informed him in language which
implied that they could tak care of them-
selves and desired no interference. Fina ly
one of the e struck the actinu marshal,
and he, after a short tussel, arrests both of
them and placed them in the city jail.
I hey were brought before the city recorder,
charged with being drunk and disorderly,
and were fined $5 and costs.

It is hoc generally known that Mr Geo.
Brown, engineer of the fire department
semer, practices law in the courts; b t
yesterday, he rare ability in the
prosecution of a ens- - of vagrancy before the
city recorder. The man was arrested and
pleaded oot guilty to the charge, and en-

gaged Mr. Walton to defend him. When
the case cime up for trial Brown appeared
for the ci'y, and. we are informed, inane an
eloquent argument A general demurrer
w.us uittrpo-er- l by the defense, and this was
Burt-iineil- ; but, never the'ess, Mr. Brown
cov. red himself with considerable glory in
the manly effort he made for tbe city.

John Aurig, a stepson of W. Winegart-ne- r,
living on White Salmon, shot himself

accidentally Wednesday, says the Hood
River Glacier. He came over f om Switz-
erland about a month ago, and expecting a
to start home next week was anxious to
secure a pair of deer horns to take home
with him. Arriving at the house from a
deer hunt Wednesday, he sat down on the
porch and pulling tie gun towards hint, the
hammer caught and he gun w s dis-ch- a

ed. 'I he bullet struck him about an
inch above the left nipple, and passing out-
side of tbe ribs, came out under the edge
of the shoulder blade. No bones were
bro en, and a few weeks will repair all
damage. r. Rrosiua was c lied and at-
tended to his i juries. '

Roseburg Review: News reached here
several days ago that "Gen." Holmes had
bee obbe i again iu Camas valley, but it is
so difficult to obtain news from that place
at this time of the year that only meager
details were received by the fieview until

y. Ihe report got out th t he had
only recently been paid $c000 by George
Smith, who had purchased his remaining
real estate some time sinue, and that last
M nday night an nnk own i arty broke in
the door of bis- - house and with a drawn
pis ol terrorized him int giving up all tbe
money he had, about $6000, which was se-

creted in tbe room. H e as livin in a nw
cabin he had built on the McKay place,
and was so completely prostrated by this
latest adventure that he is utterly helpless,
and has since removed down to George
Smith's, where he is being cared for. It is
said thongh that he only had $2000.

From Monday's Djily.
Mr. George Nolan, of Dufur, is in town

Mr. Joseph MicEichero, of Oakeadale,
Wash., is in town to day.

Miss Luln Bird returned Saturday from
a visit to the world's fair at Chicago.

Sev.' John Wlmler, pastor ot. the first
Methodist church, in this city, is confined to
bis room by illness.

Thomas Prior, indicted for larceny of
checks at the Cascade Locks, pleaded not
gudiy this moiniug.

Uncle Joe Woodford gave us a call thia
aftirooon. He' feels as happy as ever, aud
is still a strong protectionist.

Sheriff Ward left for Salem this morning,
having in custody August Strom, who was
sentenced to the penitentiary for ten years.

S iturday night ice formed on water, and
veattsrdav was a cold, bleaa day; but last
night a Chinook wind came ont of the weat,
aud to-d- ay is aa balmy as spring.

The sociable of the "V's" at the academy
Saturday evening was a very. enjoyable
affair, and those in attendance were rjiQch
pleased with the entertainment.

The police ennrt bad one drank and one
drunk and disorderly last night. They
were fined this morning and failing to
"puDgle" tanguUneth in the county jail.

Mr. Al. Werlio, of Portland, ia the guest
oi Mr. and Mrs. A C. Wyndnam. He is
recovering from a very serious guusbot
wound, which at one time was thought to
be fatal.

We are informed that several changes
have taken place iu business circles to-d-

Le-li- e Butler has sold ont to Mr. Camp-
bell and Tbe Dades Mercantile Co. has
closed its business.

At Stubhug & Williams' sample rooms
the La Plsza cigar is on sale. a They baye
nad this cigar for over eight years, and
there is non in tbe maiket that surpasses
it in leputation.

The girl arrested as Jennie Busch by
acting marshal Frank Maloney, proved not
to be tbe person wanted in Eugene aa tbe
escaped prisoner, and she was discharged
from custody.

District Attorney Hume and a posse of
policemen detailed by Chief Hunt
swooptd down on the Sunday Mercury in
Portland Saturday evening, captured the
printed papers and arrested the editors,

Highest of all in Leavening

ss

ABSOLUTELY PURE
preteman and compositors.' The pper if
now a thing of the past, and very little re
gret will be mmifested at its demise.

The millinery and nect-ti- e sociable given
by the Good Templars in the K. of P. hall
last Stturday evening was very largely at
tended, and alth'-ug- th-- admission fee was
only 15 cents a very liberal amount was re
alized.

Miss Kite Bronsoo, of Smta Barbara,
Calif., who has made an extended tour of
the east, including the world s fir in Chi
cago, has spent th last few d lys the gntt
of her brother, M'. F. Bronsou, in this
city, and will return to ner home in Cal
forma t

Grass on the ranges is abundant, snd
stock of all kinds are in splendid condition,
says th Antelope Herald. The sheepmen.
not having realized tnything for their sheep
and wool this season will b in a rather frail
condition to meet a haid winter, should
sr.cn a one s :t in. May thd good Lord de
liver us.

Herman Hill, a native of Finland, shot
himself while duckhunting in the vicinity
of Pony slnugh, near Marshlield. His gun
was discharged while he was taking it ou'
if the boat. The full cua-g- of shot took

in his right breast, passing clear
through his body. He was able to crawl
out of the boat into the raftiug-sco- but
died a few minutes later.

The Review states that Spokane is filling
up with characters, win1, tbe po-

ll e believe, are working their wav to the
midwiuter fair at Goldtn Gate Paik. These
unwi-lcini- visitors comprise ail sorts of
criminals, the t, the burglar,
the petty thief and tbe gairoter, and the
reports rereivtd daily ot crimes iu that
city indicate that they are working iheir
pisaage. Look out Kr them iu The
Dalles.

Tim'n: Frank Giyi of Idaho, commonly
known as 'Deith ou tho Trail,' has been in
the mountains above Crawfordsville fur a
lew weeks engaged in his favorite sport
shiH.tiug the testive deer. He re'urned to
his pnice Tiiuislay morning after having
succeeded in killing forty deer and oue bear
Most of the meat he leuurcs is dried a d
made ready for the maiket. In I laho

the championship for hunting, ami bs
seems tu be making a good in this
neck ot the woods.

Tne Baconian cipher claimed to have
been discovered by D. Owen, of Detriof,
promises to become a literary sensation. If
the doctor is rikhr, Djunelly will be uns-

tained, and Shakespeare aa an author will
drop ont of the biographies. Dr. Own
claims he bg.n the to ution of his.cpher
two years before ti-- heard ot uennt-u- s
discovery. He no his .it copyrighted
and will soon begin the publication of the
nairatives which the cipher has d rc.'ose.l.
These publications will he followed by

of the ci(.-he-i itsalf.
Stevenson Pioneer: Last Wednrsday

morning Amos U derwood curie down to
Stevenson from the Big White Salmon after
County Clerk Cirr to act as coroner over
th" remains ot AJoIp Anderson, who was
toau 1 dead in his cabin near Mr. Under-
wood's. Mr. Anderson located tnere about
a year agx He was about sixty years old.
Mr. Carr in looking over the sitnat on con
eluded that he bad not been dead t.ver
twenty four hours and no o e of empaneling
a jury at a large expense as all indication

1

weut to show he died from natural causes.

Green Arnold, who died at La Graude
last vVeiloestiav, is well kuown to pioneers
in this city. Mr. M. M. Coshing, who has
beeu in this vicinity since 1852, says ha
planted tbe orchard on Three Mile, at the
old Whitney place in 1855, and remained
there s ver.i jears. Iu 1853 Mr. Cush.nj
says there was a log bouse standing above
the Whitney place ou Three Mile creek, and
in thia in 1851 General Palmer made the
treaty with the Wasco aud Warm Spring
Indians. Mr. Arnold was highly respected
in this yicinity as a man of generous im-

pulses and iutegrity of character.
Corvallia offers to the fashioi aVe world
new form of entertainment, the onion so-

ciable Six young ladies stand io a tow,
and one bites a chunk out ot an onion; then
the onion is turned over to the young man
for inspection. The one who guesses who
bit the onion kisses tha otht r five I 'dies
If be fails to guess, he is only allowed to
kiss the girl who bit ths onion. Thus again
ia the hope of reward overshadowed by the
fear of punishment.

Pasco Newt: In the city of- - Roseburg,
Southern Uregon, there exists an orgauiz

known aa the "Independent Order ot
Old Maids," and not one member thereof
has reached the age required to legally be a
member of such an order. At a ball given
by tbe militia of that place tbe members of

order presented a floral trihute
bearing the inscription: "Comuliments ot
tbe I. O. O M." When it comes to the
girls . proposing in unity in this far west
there is something wrong. B tys, the girls
have pressed the button, you certainly can
do tbe rest.

The "Y's" gave a most entertaining so,
cial Saturday evening at the academy
which was attended by a considerable
number of people. The chief part of the
entertainment consisted ot a ghost drill,
sixteen of tne young ladies were io line,
each habited in sheet and unmasked.
Tbe evolutions were quite intricate, bat
were maneuvered with scarce an error.
After tbe drill the mandolin and guitar
club rendered several very pretty selec-
tions. Lunsheon was then served by the
ladies, a part of tbe entertainment that
was highly appreciated. It was one of the
pleasanteat entertainments of the season.
Tbe receipts go to the charitable work of

tbe society.
B. S. Pague, Oregon's forecaster, has

taken charge ot Californir weather and has
located at San Francisco. Tbe Examiner
says: "Mr. Pague is from Portland Ore.,
and for some time it ia natural to expect
that he will labor under the disadvantage
of predicting 'r-ii- oftener than it comes.
He will be somewhat io the position of the
Mississippi valley farmer, told of in ancient
history, wno visited Arizona and was
tempted by tbe appearance of threatening
clouds to venture an opinion that a shower
would shortly ensue. The same antique
chronicle records that a dusty inhabitant of
the land ot cactns replied: 'You may be
right, stranger, but the chances are against
you, ss I nave been bere for twenty years
and it rained vet. ' "

From Tuesday's-Dally- .

Sheriff Leslie, of . Sherman county, is in
the city.

Mr. Henrv Blackmao, of Heppner, was
in tbe city yesterday.

A light covering of snow crowns tbe sum-

mit of the Knckitat bills.
Hon. C. H. Finn, an attorney o; Union

county, is in attenianee on court to day.
Tbe Sunday Welcome figures that Ore-

gon paid over $3000 each for its ei hteen
gold medals captured at tbe world's fair,

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

n

or a total of $00,000. VaUeyRecord. In
stead ot eignteen medals Oregon has
sixty. The commission has spent only
$40,000, so it lias cost but U6tl.Us per
medal. balem statesman.

Mr. C. J. Bright, an attorney of Sher-
man county, is registered at tbe Umatilla
House.

The police officers last night hai one
drunk and disorderly person in charge,
They landed him io the city jail, and this
morning the recorder interviewed him and
allowed him to go on his own recognizance.

There were shipped from The Dalles dur
ing the present year, 170,000 mutton
sheep These were sent east and west
from this point, snd this shows the import
ance of this city as a market in this one
product.

At the entertainment to be given bv tbe
Misters at their academy hall on the even
ing oi govern Per aum there will be a
musical and literary programme rendecd.
aud an ad mis. ion lec ol bity cents will
ue charged.

Let Mary F.. Lease explain the defeat of
the Populists in Kansas: "No party was
ever disgraced with more coirupt men
than some of those who bold positions of
trust nnder tbe 1'opulist administration.
Personally, I am jubilant over the result
in Kansas. It is not the party that is de-
feated but the leaders that are repudi
ated."

Mrs. William Van Vector, wife of a
Goldendale merchant, while driving three
miles above that town, was last Sunday
thrown from a back on to tbe rocky grade
of-tb- road, breaking her left arm and
also dislocating her shoulder. She 'was
bruised in a learlul manner about ber
body. The internal injuries are not be
lieved to be serious.

The case tn trial in tie circu'r cnurt is
& Ma L od vs S B. A unts,

nd the iiry con is'.s of E P. Km z K
Dicker-on- . E. N t'hindlei-- , Prank Con

nelly,' W.T Wriitnf, A UMtmnond, L'tn-u- el

Burgess, J. E Btrneit, G M. S:erlit-g- .

E I. Smith Bv agreement ot parties s jury
f ten were al'owad to try the case, the

panel having been exhausted.

In a private letter to a Populist friend
in Umatilla county, Governor Pennoyer
says: "Ut course I am a ropuust; and
as nine-tenth- s of the people of Oregon
tavor the same doctrines, they are l'opu
lists, and it is therefore quite reasonable
to expect a sweeping Populist victory in
Oregon, if we only keep in the middle of
the road."

Fossil Journal: Hank Putnam has been
receiving beet cattle bere for tbe past
three days for the Uu ion Meat Coinpuoy
of Portland. Cattle are fat on this range
this fall, and nearly all thai were pre
sented were accepted by Mr. Putnam as
good beef. Clarence and George Zacharv,
VV. S. Thompson and Frank Knox started
for Arlington with the cattle this morn
ing. ,

Iu the case of The Wster Supply Com
pany of Hood Kiver valley, a corp irati ui,
plaintiff vs W.R, Winans, defend int, tlu
jury returned a verdict this morning, as
follows: First, That tha plaintiff is legally
incorporated tor the purposes mentioned in
its complaint; that plaintiff is entitled to
have condemned ti it uie the njw of all
off tha waters of Dead Paint creek at the

roioint where said plaintiff's ditch taps said
stream to tne extent ot i s luceaaeo. appro-
priation. Third, that the defendant is
dam-ign- by such appropriation in the sum
of $1000.

Congressman . Ellis whj is now at Wash-
ington, D. C, in an interview concerning
the state elections said: "I consider tha
tariff ti have caused it, snd not silver.
When you stop the mills and fasroriet of
the country, the workmen have an objeot
lesson they cannot forget. Tin preseut
condition of affairs is aulficient for thsm,
and they care nothing for theories. Ia my
state, where wool is raised to a great ex-

tent, the farmers formerly received from 11

te 17 cents a pound. Now they cannot get
buyers at from 4 to 7 cents. The tear ot
a radical change in our protective tariff
precipitated this stinging rebuke."

Condon Qloke: Capt. H. N. Frszer, ha v.
ing been detailed by the comsaaoder-io-chie- f

of the Oregon National Guards to dis-

band the military company at Fossil and
take charge of the company property, that
gentleman left Sstarday for Fossil and
complied with tbe instructions of tha head
officer. Members of tbe Fossil company
were loth to d sband, deeming that tha
commanding officer had not acted justly in
the matter. Not being fimilsr with affairs
relating to organizttiona of this kind, al-

though acting as escort to Captain Fraisr
on bis mission of diabandment, we are att
iu a position to explain the situstion.

Long Creek Eagle- - Billy Rtiohartx,
while freighting supplies into the Sotsn
ville country, met wita an accident, whicti
resulted in the killing of two horses and
crippling another. He was returning from
the Peadleton eoontry, sad at some point
between the Middle sad North Forks, he
decided to pack his load on horses five
miles to in preference to hauling it ovsr a
rough road the distance of fifteen miles.
While following the trail along a steep
mountain side, sne of his pace animals lost
its footing, and being tied to one or two
others, took the entire pack train rolling
down the mountain with result as before
stated.

In regards to the disposal of the state
building and exhibits Governor MeGraw
says .the state university at Seattle, the
agricultural college, at Pullman, the nor-

mal school at Ellensburg and the State
Fair Association, at North Yakima are to
select from the exhibit what they desire.
The baldiug and the remainder of tne ex-

hibit have been tendered to the Chicago
Memorial Art Association, but the accept-
ance of the gift depends on whether author-
ity is given tbe South Park commissioners
by tbe people to accept buildings and keep
them in Jackson Park as a fixture. It not
accepted the building will be turned over
to tbe Lumberman' Association, and the
remainder of the exhibits sold fot what
they will bring.

Marion County Democrat: Tbe follow-

ing evtracts are from letters received by
Captain-8- B. Ortnsby, of this county,
from H. J. Ormsby, of Black River Falls.
Wis., and Captain Thomas B Tutlle, ot
Carthare, Missouri. The first says: "I
was greatly surprised at Oregon's exhibit
at the fair. The fruit especially was sim-
ply grand." Captain Tuttle says: "I vis-
ited Oregon's exhibit at the werld's fair.
1 consider it extremely flue in every re-

spect; much Better than our exhibit." ,It
may be well to remark here that the
amonnt appropriated by tha state of Mis-
souri for an exhibit at the world's fair
was four times that of Oregon but money
alone would not do it, there had to be
something else. Oregon had it and it got
there.
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Jail Break.
. The Eugene Guard says: - When Mar-

shal Eastland went to the city jail thia
morning to furnish Jessie Busch, the disso-
lute gid tentenced to ninety days in that
institution, her breakfast, hs found the
door wide open and the bird g ns. Soma
party from tbe outside had taken a stick
of wood and knocked the door in, breaking
tbe inside easing of tbe lock. Th girl
ha not been locked up in th iron caes,
but allowed th freedom of th corridor as
it has been quite cool and tb stove was so
situated that a fir could not be kept burn-
ing by one in th cell. Tbe front door was
a weak flimsy affair and took little fore to
open it. It is thought th break was made
about 1 o'clock this morning, aa a noi- - was
heard in that direction about that time, by
several persons. It is but due to s at that
Policeman Matthews had gon for a doctor
for a farmer, who was taken auddenly ill,
hence did not hear th racket.

The city offii ials ar not particularly an
xious lo recapture the Busch girl, as her es
cape is a good riddanc to tb city, but
they will make every effort poa ble to de
tect the person who broke tha door open,
and thereby committed a penitentiary of
fens;.

This g'rl was arrested yesterday at the
Umatilla House, and a dispatch sent to th
sheriff of Lane county. She give another
name, and says she is not the girl who es
caped from the jail at Eugene. Tha mar-
shal has her nnder surveil ance, and she
will be given to tbe custody of th offieer a
soon as he arrives.

Eeal Estate Transfers.
Nov. 17 W A Wilson to E F Dehor,) ;

lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5. & 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
14 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 2J. 21. 22, 23, 24,125,
26. 27. 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36. 43,
44, 45. 46, 47 and 48. all in l.lo k 6, Erwin
A Wa'son's second addition tl Uood River
in Wasco county; $763.

Nov. 17-- EF Dcbord atd Mary A De- -
Bard to W A Anderson; lots 5, 6. 7, 8, 9.
10, 11, 12, 13 and U, bltck 6, Erwin ft'
Watson's addition to Hood River; $1000.

Nov. 17 Wilson R Winans and wife io
El 'it A I iga'is; Sot 7. bio-- 5. of
Winans; $59.

Nov. 20 Henry L Hte and B I O

Hie to 1'hotbu (J .Morse; e lit of v. Iif t f
so qr sec 3, tp 2 o, r 10 east; $900.

N iv. 20 Phoebe E Morse and husb-ii- d

o Henry L Dowe; GJ ace cc 2, tp 2 n, r
10 east; $900

Nov. 20 Phoebe E Morsi and husband
to Henry L Howe; lo'.a 10, 11 and 12, block
5, toau of Wauioma; $1.

State Insane Asylum- -

Salem Statesman: A called masting of

th attending physioians and consulting
boanl of the state ius tne asylum was held
Saturdty morning at 10 o'clock. Tha ob-- jr

ct was to consult with Superintendent L.
L. Rowland aud decide upon a plan of

action in regard to the trip to be tnsda to
Etstera Oregon tor the purposs of looking
over the sites oBsred for the establishment
ot the b auch insane asylum,- - Those nitits
which are desirous of securiog tb location
of this institution sre Pendleton, The Dalles, .

Heppner.Lt Grand. Btker City and Uuion,
These places will bs visited by tha commit-

tee at d the various advantages and disad-

vantage of each will bs carefully examined
and considered. The tour will b quite an
ixtsnded one and will require th commit-

tee to trsvel ovsr a great distance before
returning to Salem. It was decided by
Superintendent Rowland that the commit-

tee start on Tuesday morning next. Drs.
W. T. Williamson, J. A. Rtohardson and
W. A. Cuiick will accompany tha superin-

tendent.

A Barrow Esoaps.
Antelope Herald: While attempting to'

swim across the John Day at a point near
Muddy a few days sgo, Farquhar McRa

made a very narrow escape from meeting
th fate of J. M. Thompson, Amos Billa

and Willie Tonsy. Mr. MoRie and Alex
McLennan started in to ford their horse

across, but when they had gon in th
water a short distaoo they suddsoly cane
to a vary dsea offset, and Farqubar horse,
instead nf swimming as did Mr. MuLea-nan- 's,

reared ba?k and went out of sight.
Tha ridsr wss thrown off but held onto tbs
nine, and when th horse earns to th sur-fa- ea

h regained his asddl again, bav.og
been under th water himself all bat his

bead. By unusual presence of mind and

good management h succeeded in swim-

ming tb frightened horse across to th
opposite shore, and in a short time b was

drying his clothes and congratulating him-

self upon his narrow escape. Verily th

John Day is a dsugerons stream.

Death of Linus Hubbard.
Mr. Linus Hubbard, who earn to th

city about two years sgo, and remained un-

til tb 20 tb of last month, whan he returned

to his horn io Buffalo, visiting th world's

fair en route, died last Saturday at tha old

homestead aft.r three days' illness. H

contracted cold, whiah developed into pnsu-moni- s,

from whlotX.b never rallied. His

sister, who earn to the coast with him,

waited on him daring his last sickness. Mr.

Hubbard took great interest in tb devel-

opment of this region, and through his ef-

forts considerable litetatur appertaining to

an open river and the resource of this vi-

cinity was diffused through the country. Hs

was aged about 65 ysars.snd hi only known

relative was bis sister, who was his constant

eompanion. Of an affable, genial disposi-

tion, honest in his dealings, h mad many

frtands, and this community will regret his

sudden demise.

Letters Advertised.
The following is tho list of letters re-

maining in Tbe Dalle postothoe uncalled

for Saturday, Nov. 18, 1893. Persons call-io- g

for these letters will pleaso give th
date on which they were advertised:

Besens, John Con Adjustment Co

Elliott. S C Gellenwatar. Ida M

Kerriaon. Mrs C M Kochler, H T
Morton, Catherine Sutton, Al
Taylor, Mary Tnplett, Grant
Watson, W H Watson, Wm
Wigle, Cal Wirroa, Ems

M. T. Nolak, P. M.

Wheu Baby was sick, w para bar CaaSxrla,

When she was a Child, sha cried for Castors,

When shs becams Miaa, aba clnnf ta Caatacta,

vTaaa aba bad Cbildrsa, a gav las

Wanted.
A woman to do gsnaral housework oa a

farat, fifteen mil from Th Dallas. Ap
ply at this offio.

Wanted To Bar.
Any person having an argaa on sal aaa

And a porshasar by applying at this eSs


